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Thefamilywishes to ncpress its sincere gratitude
for the many acts of kindness shown during this time
of bereavement.
Judge Adams heart came to a halt after a long
battle against cancer. The family l"equest that in lieu of
Powers, donations be made to the American Cancer
Society and the American Heart Association of Lad'ty
y.:g.&.':GA..L, 'W%%.
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Processions! "Largo" by Handel
Parentage.........................Louise and William B. Adams of Charleston, SC
Educatiott................................................Mather Academy q Camden, SC
B.S. Home Economics, Savannah State University - 1954
Prairie Viejo A&M. College , Prairie View, TX - Further Studies
Song - "Looe Define," No. 43 Audi,ence
Prayer Reo. James Shipman
Bolton Street Baptist Church
Sauantzah, G.AC/lurch alza Commlznity J7zuoiueme7zf:
Deacon - Midway Congregational Church. Women Fellowship, Chime Choir
Old Testament Scripture
New Testament ScriptureAppointed Magistrate Judge for Liberty County, GA, 1988
Golden Life Member of Delta Sigma Theta SoroHty, Inc.
Liberty County Human SocieW - Board member
Frasier Counseling Center - Founding Board member
.4mericatz Busjtzess come?z /4ssocfaff07z
Loyal member ol: the NAACP, 1 955
Recipie?tt of the Ralph Quartermen Leadership Award, NAACP, 1994
.American Rose Socfe@
Golden Aisle Rose Society, St. Simon
American Home Economist Association
Girl Scout Council of Savannah
Buttercup Garden Club - Founding Member
Magistrate Judge Association of Georgia
Delegate to the Democratic Nations! Convention, Attattta, GA, 1988
Reo. Mickey L. Jackson
Zion Baptist Church
Hinesuitte, GA
Selection "Sweet Sloeet Spirit." No. 293 Audience
A TI'ibute (2 Minutes) M7s. Nancy Apsinwalt
Mrs. Carolyn Broton
Dr. Donald Harbison
Ml". Jim Fountain, GA Cooperative Extension Service
MI's. Lula Baked', Delta Sigma Theta, Inc.
]@r. Algernon WilliamsEmployment.
. University of Georgia, Cooperative E)ctensiott Seroice -
33 years of semice
Liberty County - Magistrate Judge, 1988 - 1L996
Suruiuors: Daughter, R. Pamela Adams Peeples, Atlanta. GA; Son, M. Tyrone
Adams, Hinesuiite. GA; Sisters, bettie M. Adams, Saua7tnah, GA; Clara Adams,
Charleston, SC; Brothers, Burned L. Adams, Newark, NT; William B. Adams,
Netoark, NT; Grandchildren, Anastasia, Ashley, Anthony, Derrick and Olivia
Adams. Son-in-law, Lewis E. Peeples, Atlanta, GA; Daughter-in-Into, Jodi
Adams; Sisters-in-law, Leoonia Chaney, Hackensack, NJ; Juanita Adams, New-
ark, NJ; Armenia Adams, Newark, NJ; Specie! Aunt, Mrs. Christine Hilton,
Charleston, SC; Specie! Cousins, Mt. & Mts. John E. Pious, Savannah, GA;
Mr. & Mrs. joe Davis, Seattle, Washington; Mr. 8 Mts. John Pious, ]r.; Cousin,
Mrs. Dorothy Hilton, Charleston, SC; a host of other relatives and friends.
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Benediction
Recessional
Reoerend Robert L. Cox
" Whispering Hope"
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